
From Strength to Strength by Arthur Brooks

The Body Keeps the Score: Brain, Mind, and Body in
the Healing of Trauma by Bessel van der Kolk

Red-Handed by Peter Schweizer

Say Nothing: A True Story of Murder and Memory in
Northern Ireland by Patrick Radden Keefe

The Nineties By Chuck Klosterman

Stolen Focus By Johann Hari

Braiding Sweetgrass By Robin Wall Kimmerer

The Kissing Bug by Daisy Hernandez

Empire of Pain by Patrick Radden Keefe

Aftershock by Nadia Owusu

Amusing Ourselves to Death by Neil Postman

Talking to Strangers by Malcolm Gladwell

iGen by Jean Twenge

The True Believer by Eric Hoffer 

Option B - Facing Adversity, Building Resilience, and
Finding Joy by Sheryl Sandberg and Adam Grant

The Order of Time by Carlo Rovelli

POSSIBLE NON-FICTION 
BOOK CHOICES
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As you prepare for the 2022-2023 school year,
your English 121/122 enrollment requires you to
complete ONE summer assignment. This
assignment will be due on the first day of class. 

ACCENG121/122
SUMMER READING

You may annotate in any style you like. We
recommend using a dialectical journal or Cornell
notes. You will be submitting these annotations
on the first day. There is no minimum or
maximum number of annotations for your book;
you simply need to demonstrate that you are
interacting with the text in a critical and
thoughtful way, deriving your own meaning from
what you’ve read. 

You will choose a nonfiction book on a topic that
is current and somewhat controversial. Choose
wisely: you will be working with this book during
the first few weeks of the first semester. Over the
course of the summer, your task will be to read
and annotate this book carefully, with the goal of
understanding its main points and how the
author makes his/her/their points. Read
critically: are there flaws in the thinking or the
research? What counterclaims could be made?
What loopholes do you find in the author’s
presentation? Include your insights and
notations in your annotations. 

T H E  A S S I G N M E N T

See the left for a list of suggested titles. You may
choose from this list, or you may choose
something else. Be sure that whatever non-
fiction book you choose, that it represents a
demand for higher-level thinking skills and
reflects a good choice for the college level. 

You may borrow your title or purchase it. Please
note that you will be using this book for the first
several weeks of the first semester of the school
year.

S E L E C T I N G  A  B O O K

C O N T A C T  U S

SUMMER ASSIGNMENT

A N N O T A T I O N S

https://www.amazon.com/Strength-Finding-Success-Happiness-Purpose/dp/059319148X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=21PSSDUFKFR03&keywords=from+strength+to+strength+arthur+brooks&qid=1651499440&sprefix=from+strength+to+%2Caps%2C417&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Strength-Finding-Success-Happiness-Purpose/dp/059319148X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=21PSSDUFKFR03&keywords=from+strength+to+strength+arthur+brooks&qid=1651499440&sprefix=from+strength+to+%2Caps%2C417&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Body-Keeps-Score-Healing-Trauma/dp/0143127748/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3UAS48NTDY64V&keywords=the+body+keeps+the+score&qid=1651499514&sprefix=fThe+Body+keeps+the+%2Caps%2C124&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Body-Keeps-Score-Healing-Trauma/dp/0143127748/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3UAS48NTDY64V&keywords=the+body+keeps+the+score&qid=1651499514&sprefix=fThe+Body+keeps+the+%2Caps%2C124&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Red-Handed-American-Elites-Helping-China/dp/0063061147/ref=sr_1_1?crid=367Q42C33136N&keywords=red-handed+by+peter+schweizer&qid=1651500874&sprefix=red-handed+by+peter+s%2Caps%2C254&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Red-Handed-American-Elites-Helping-China/dp/0063061147/ref=sr_1_1?crid=367Q42C33136N&keywords=red-handed+by+peter+schweizer&qid=1651500874&sprefix=red-handed+by+peter+s%2Caps%2C254&sr=8-1
https://smile.amazon.com/Say-Nothing-Murder-Northern-Ireland/dp/0385521316/ref=tmm_hrd_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://smile.amazon.com/Say-Nothing-Murder-Northern-Ireland/dp/0385521316/ref=tmm_hrd_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=&sr=
https://www.amazon.com/Nineties-Book-Chuck-Klosterman/dp/0735217955/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3EU5ZIXI9OULZ&keywords=The+Nineties&qid=1651501014&sprefix=the+nineties%2Caps%2C239&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Nineties-Book-Chuck-Klosterman/dp/0735217955/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3EU5ZIXI9OULZ&keywords=The+Nineties&qid=1651501014&sprefix=the+nineties%2Caps%2C239&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Stolen-Focus-Attention-Think-Deeply-ebook/dp/B093G9TS91/ref=sr_1_1?crid=5LT88LGKSBUM&keywords=stolen+focus+johann+hari&qid=1651501110&sprefix=Stolen+Focus%2Caps%2C174&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Stolen-Focus-Attention-Think-Deeply-ebook/dp/B093G9TS91/ref=sr_1_1?crid=5LT88LGKSBUM&keywords=stolen+focus+johann+hari&qid=1651501110&sprefix=Stolen+Focus%2Caps%2C174&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Braiding-Sweetgrass-Indigenous-Scientific-Knowledge/dp/1571313567/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2Z57A5QPP9KWD&keywords=BRAIDING+SWEETGRASS+by+Robin+Wall+Kimmerer&qid=1651501177&sprefix=braiding+sweetgrass+by+robin+wall+kimmerer%2Caps%2C282&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Braiding-Sweetgrass-Indigenous-Scientific-Knowledge/dp/1571313567/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2Z57A5QPP9KWD&keywords=BRAIDING+SWEETGRASS+by+Robin+Wall+Kimmerer&qid=1651501177&sprefix=braiding+sweetgrass+by+robin+wall+kimmerer%2Caps%2C282&sr=8-1
https://smile.amazon.com/Kissing-Bug-Nations-Neglect-Disease/dp/1951142527/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1NX0OCV9GPWLF&keywords=the+kissing+bug+daisy+hernandez&qid=1651504717&sprefix=kissing+bug+daisy%2Caps%2C321&sr=8-1
https://smile.amazon.com/Kissing-Bug-Nations-Neglect-Disease/dp/1951142527/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1NX0OCV9GPWLF&keywords=the+kissing+bug+daisy+hernandez&qid=1651504717&sprefix=kissing+bug+daisy%2Caps%2C321&sr=8-1
https://smile.amazon.com/Empire-Pain-History-Sackler-Dynasty/dp/0385545681/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2EZI4OMSE9DIJ&keywords=empire+of+pain&qid=1651504871&sprefix=empire+of+pain%2Caps%2C131&sr=8-1
https://smile.amazon.com/Empire-Pain-History-Sackler-Dynasty/dp/0385545681/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2EZI4OMSE9DIJ&keywords=empire+of+pain&qid=1651504871&sprefix=empire+of+pain%2Caps%2C131&sr=8-1
https://smile.amazon.com/Aftershocks-Memoir-Nadia-Owusu/dp/1982111232/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2S4CL3GDGH6SG&keywords=aftershock+nadia&qid=1651505068&s=books&sprefix=after+shock+nadia+%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-1
https://smile.amazon.com/Aftershocks-Memoir-Nadia-Owusu/dp/1982111232/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2S4CL3GDGH6SG&keywords=aftershock+nadia&qid=1651505068&s=books&sprefix=after+shock+nadia+%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Amusing-Ourselves-Death-Discourse-Business/dp/014303653X
https://www.amazon.com/Amusing-Ourselves-Death-Discourse-Business/dp/014303653X
https://www.amazon.com/Talking-Strangers-Should-about-People/dp/0316299227/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2KRCIOPLWTFZR&keywords=talking+to+strangers&qid=1651610289&s=books&sprefix=talking+to+strangers%2Cstripbooks%2C116&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Talking-Strangers-Should-about-People/dp/0316299227/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2KRCIOPLWTFZR&keywords=talking+to+strangers&qid=1651610289&s=books&sprefix=talking+to+strangers%2Cstripbooks%2C116&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/iGen-Super-Connected-Rebellious-Happy-Adulthood/dp/1501152017/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3PM4WEHBDCURT&keywords=igen&qid=1651610321&s=books&sprefix=igen%2Cstripbooks%2C141&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/iGen-Super-Connected-Rebellious-Happy-Adulthood/dp/1501152017/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3PM4WEHBDCURT&keywords=igen&qid=1651610321&s=books&sprefix=igen%2Cstripbooks%2C141&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/True-Believer-Thoughts-Movements-Perennial/dp/0060505915
https://www.amazon.com/True-Believer-Thoughts-Movements-Perennial/dp/0060505915
https://www.amazon.com/Option-B/dp/0753548291/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2GUFIKJETJJZ4&keywords=option+b&qid=1652072913&s=books&sprefix=option+b%2Cstripbooks%2C122&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Option-B/dp/0753548291/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2GUFIKJETJJZ4&keywords=option+b&qid=1652072913&s=books&sprefix=option+b%2Cstripbooks%2C122&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Order-Time-Carlo-Rovelli/dp/0735216118/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3LLWJ09B5RHKG&keywords=the+order+of+time&qid=1652072943&s=books&sprefix=the+order+of+time%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Order-Time-Carlo-Rovelli/dp/0735216118/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3LLWJ09B5RHKG&keywords=the+order+of+time&qid=1652072943&s=books&sprefix=the+order+of+time%2Cstripbooks%2C104&sr=1-1
mailto:kckane@dcsdk12.org
mailto:amharrison@dcsdk12.org
mailto:rapierce@dcsdk12.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Rv7MNGzrUFmwP1rbvjwbBd7wN4rgf9_NMvmeP_7pDuE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12Qn62CbJnemcqz3GQWauNHcrE69A4gMxER05tHQq1sc/edit?usp=sharing

